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PVdDGl~.~Vctho îulersignecil. do &grc, that wo ivlll fot laie lutxlatnqos aa lleverage, noir
Ilraxflo lit <hein; titat ive %vlll flot providc theux au ait article ofr Elit.rttî,ft .or flot porsons lu our Uin-1
Ployaiienit0 andl thit la ail sultable %vays ive -%lll dlecountenancti their lige throigholit th1e CornsuuRty.
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T E M P T A T 10O N. the Divine truthi in like manner finds ils lowest iltimation in
13Y T. S. ARTHIUR. wife." cde vn ac n

«&Then why?"ý as.ked the other, 19d)sieprucin
Tite rnaxim af ce ai[ things ta ait menIl wva not ta lie found toxication ?1)

in M. Feldiîg' ries a odîît.Te moral pendulum of cc Pure wvine will flot do so, unless faken in immoderate
bis mimd swung ta the ailier extreme. "I will da0 what is quantities."'
riglit for, myself ; andi what is right for me cannot lie %vrong cc Is tbere any pure wine taLbe obtained ?"1
ta aihers."1 CC But littie, I rnust acklowlcdge."1

,This was his doctrine ; aride properly uîîderstaod, il is the ci Vet a vitiated appetite even pure wvîne will inflanrie and
true doctrine. But mno3t persons nterpret religionîs and mo- lest] inevitably ta excess."
rai precepts ini a way ta favor their own inclinationsâ lit ladt, cc And sota an inflamned eye, will the liglit of heaven corne
ail i us do this ta a certain extent. wvitb a destructive, rallher than a salutary influence. But,

Onthe subjeçt of drinking spirîtuaus liquors, the mind of sîîrely, for this reason, you %vould not exclude the Iiupht from
b1r. Fielding was clear. He %vas satistled that the introdiic- ail. Truth, ta wvhich %vine corresponds, %vhien received ino
tionfi ialcoho i Uic the iman stomaci %vas injurions. But, tlie mind af an evil man, is changed into ivhat is [aise, anîd
in regard ta ivine, lie differed tram the great body of terr- injures rallier than bencfits. Yet nat for luuis wvould yotn shut
pieraîce advoca te2. IVine, he said, %vas, like bread, a good out tlhc rays ai truth and leave the world in mental dark-
ltîing ; and it was îîot anly lawful, but ruglit ta use it. Be as- ness."l
sumned tuait ~ne was not cvi), from thieiact that itw~as or-I cAdmuit, for flhc sake of argument, %Vliat yen Bay ; and
dered ta bc tised in the Sacrament oi the Lord's Supper, that yct the generai use ai wine, even if il be pure, is ta, be con-
înast lial 'y af ail acts of worshlip. For Sn boly a purpase, lie demiîcd oui the saute ptinciple that yetu %ould condemai the
argued, the Divine lleing wvauul flot have selectefi any eath- admission ai strang- liglit ini the roam ot a mnan who wvas
ly thuîîg tluat %vas nat good in itsclf. .suffering from a diseased ey*o."

le Why %veie thc ecens of Lrcad and %vine cliasen for so cc Why soV1l
sacred a ceremony VI lie asked, wvLle in debate on tlîis sub- * i3 ecause a tendency ta tjxces.qive drinking bas become
jeet witb a %varm opponent ai lits peculiar belief. iliereditary un the community. Until this beovercame,even

44 1 don't knoiv that 1 can answer your question," was re- your pure wvine cannot lie taken without danger."
plied. 1 ce 1 rafLer doubt that. IVine perfectly pure ivill neot, 1 arn

ci1 will tel] yau," said Mr. Fielding, speaking %ith sonne iîiclined ta believe, inflame the appetite.P
entliusiasm. cc Ail things iii nature carrespand ta and repre-1 "I thouglit, just non', that you made a diflérent admis-
sent spirilual tlîings, bccause tlierein lies tijeir origîn. Tiiere Sion."~
is natliing in the materiat worid wvhich is flot the pradîîct aof CC ccf so, it wvas wvitbaut praper reflectian. Nine tentis ai
a spiritual cause. Bread anud %vine, thetefore, are the foicd the stîîff called wine is a decoctiaui ar drugs, and poisons the
ultImafes ai snmcthing spiritual ; and the ftact that they have1 stamacli. This is the reasan why %vine drinking is just as
been selected far utse in anc ai ttue sacred mysteries ai the bad as brandy drinking, and sametimes wvarse ; for brandy
chyrch shows tlbat tluey correspond la soînetiiing pitre and miglit alniost be calied harmless wvhen compared %with a great
cxcellent. In the HoIy Sîipper wce find an image or regen- deal af the stuff that is sold under the namne ai %vine."
eration> which is efl'ectedl by the fice ai truthi and the appra- ce1 slîauid Le afraid ta put a glass ai the pîîrest %vine that
priation ai goodness tram Ileaven. The natural recqption ai ever wvas.made ta flhe lips ai a iman wlîo had once been in the
rèaa and %vine, ini the ordinance, corresponds, therciore, ta habit aiintoiction.'J'

the spiritual receptian of gaodness and truth ; and 1 argue, 't 1 Wauld nat hesifate," said Mr. Fielding.
fram this use ai Ihese elem ents, that brcad corresponds- to cc Yau wauld nat '1"
good and wine ta truth. Ini ather words, that the Divine cc No. Every mari, to Le a truc man, miust lie in rational
godhess, in descending thraugh the heavens and flowing freedomn ; and no one is in such freedom who cannot drink a
down ta the lowest natural and lixed plain, subsides ini bread, glass ai pue wîne wîtbout beiiig led asiray.>
as bluat substance îvhicli, ini the higliest degree, nourishes th e 'c Vet muany must inevitably lie ledl astray uder such a
uiatural, as goodness nourishes the spirifuai body ; and that systeni ai license.,»


